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Well it has    

been quite a spring    

here at Clara Barton!    

You will no doubt    

have something to   

tell your  

grandchildren about  

the year school   

“moved home” on   

Friday March 13!   

Thank you to those of     

you who have   

supported our news   

with videos,  

pictures, and  

stories. I hope you    

have a great   

summer...Hmmm maybe,  

just maybe if you    

send me your summer    

adventures, There  

might actually be a    

special 

summer 

issue? 

 

We could all use a     
little Deadpool  
right now! Careful! 

 

 

What is your   

Favorite Flavor? 

Here are the   

“stats” from  

frozendessertsupplies
.com 

1. Vanilla. 
2. Chocolate  
3. Cookies & 

Cream. 
4. Mint Chocolate 

Chip 
5. Chocolate Chip 

Cookie Dough 
6. Buttered Pecan 
7. Birthday Cake 
8. Strawberry 
9. Moose Tracks 
10.Neapolitan 

I have NO IDEA 

why Milky Way 

is not on the 

list...that’s 

ok. More for 

me! 

 

Through Artist’s  

Eyes

 

 

Do you ever   

notice something  

and get an idea,    

or inspiration  

and wonder...did  

anyone else see   

that? Perhaps  

you are  

developing your  

Artist’s Eye..If  

so, follow  

through, make it   

happen like  

Laura did:  

 

https://frozendessertsupplies.com/blogs/news/americas-top-10-favorite-ice-cream-flavors-and-the-best-toppings-to-go-with-them
https://frozendessertsupplies.com/blogs/news/americas-top-10-favorite-ice-cream-flavors-and-the-best-toppings-to-go-with-them
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I’m guessing she   

noticed the pig   

face in the door    

knob and got to    

work helping  

others to “see   

it” too! 

Try it at your    

house!  

 

What are you   

Building? 

 

Check out Sam   

Houghton of the   

U.K. and become   

inspired! 

https://www.bbc.

com/news/uk-engl

and-derbyshire-1

1205395 

 

 

Are you flying a    

Flag? 

Many of you   

completed the  

American Flag  

project. 

Accurately!  

Our flag  

represents what  

we believe in   

and support as a    

country, so when   

you draw a flag,    

make it like you    

believe it too!   

ALL 50 states   

get a star and    

each of the 13    

original 

colonies is  

represented by a   

stripe. Feast  

your eyes on   

these!Check your  

work...if you  

need to add a    

stripe, be a   

clever artist  

and divide a   

white stripe in   

half...and color  

one of the new    

stripes red...We  

got this!  

https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-derbyshire-11205395
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-derbyshire-11205395
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-derbyshire-11205395
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-derbyshire-11205395
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S U M M E R 

List your ideas 

for Summer here! 

 

Every morning I will 

wake up smiling and:  

 

 

 

 

 

My siblings and I will: 

 

 

 

 

 

My family would 

appreciate it if I: 

 

 

 

 

 

I noticed: 

 

 

HAVE A WONDERFUL 

SUMMER! 

Boys and girls:   

thank you for   

all of your   

drawings, poems,  

videos, and  

ideas that made   

it possible for   

WCBE News to   

happen!  

 

Stay safe 

Be Kind 

Practice Patience 

 

 

We will miss you! 

 

 

 


